Mutual Assured Destruction Principle(≡MAD).

2015/6/11,15

In coming future,global nuclear war(WWⅢ)really could be broken out,or not ??.
No :MAD principle would have been intercepting global nuclear war(WWⅢ).
Yes:something deadly cause might launch global nuclear war(WWⅢ).
If No,we could concentrate to tackle against climate wars without fear of nuclear war.
If Yes,we must tackle against both internal enemy(nuke war) and climate war.
Then note things in espionage(deceptional)world sometimes become upside down !!.
A nuke war is assumed to be broken out between reciprocal USA(-EU)⇔Russia(-China).
However both are ally nations in neglecting climate extinction possibility.
They are also nation of conspiracy experts.
That is,to see is “do not belive”,good is bad,..............
There are no accidental political events,but are all secretly planed.......C.Rosebelt

[１]：Mutual Assured Destruction Principle(≡MAD).
Report⑴ concluded the “establishing MAD” at today by highly technicalized nuclear
weapon system in both USA and Russia. This may be highly reliable,because lack of MAD
directly means nation extinction by 1st strike. That is supreme problem of death or alive.
Both of them must have been endeavoring to establish assured 2nd strike to evade 1st
strike by their top priority with concentrating nation’s top ability.
＊After all,as for amateur author in the 3rd nation,it is impossible to get complete whole
understanding on the problem.In fact,also English websites seems hide the top secrets(#).
Thereby conclusion of this report is to delegate it to you.
(#)Is it really possible to survive in after global nuke war world by high tech bunker??.

Author consider it impossible due to dense radioactive contamination for long decades.
Nuke shelter can not allow vast firms,only by which foods can supply.
Not only total nukes(16300),but also devastated total Nuclear Plants(426/2014) must be
accounted !!! ,global NPs devastation could be marvelous !!!.
⑴World NP total output power＝38636,0000KW
http://www.jaif.or.jp/ja/joho/press-kit_world_npp.pdf

⑵What would happen when NP was attacked ??<Japanese>
http://www.peaceful.biz/contents/2-6.html
NP is far big A bombs by very slow explosion.........NP is designed by not taking account
on military attack,but by commercial base for low cost.
⑶-1:NP100,0000KW/year～consuming 1000 times Hiroshima type A bomb(uranim235=1ton)
http://genjitsu.jp/archives/289

⑶-2:NP100,0000KW/year～consuming 21tonx0.05～0.03％＝1～0,6ｔ
http://www.fepc.or.jp/library/pamphlet/zumenshu/pdf/all04.pdf
⑷Note 10~20 years accumulation is to multiply X10,.X20,x30.<burned fuel deposit >
(##)World NP is discharging radio active 386000 Hiroshima type A bomb/years.
38600,0000KW/100,0000KWx1000 Hiroshima a-bomb uranium＝386000
⑸Standard nuke today is told to have more than 30times power than that of Hiroshima.
http://blog.goo.ne.jp/kodoku44/e/9595b6810e6b7e1d763fe0eff7d1a187

386000/30＝12900.→X10,.X20＝129000～257000.
⑹WORLD NUCLEAR WEAPON STOCKPILES
http://www.ploughshares.org/world-nuclear-stockpile-report
Nine countries in the world possess a total of 16,300 nuclear weapons.
Note attacking global NPs could be far more stock pile<257000> than nukes-itself !!!.

How much area for a nuke dropping by equal distribution ?.
＊earth radius＝6.38x106m,
＊earth surface＝SE＝5.12x1014m2.＝(177km)2x16300＝(43km)2x<16300＋257000>.
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:Hiroshima type a-bomb
Pure Uranium＝1Kg

Now we could see that Hiroshima-Nagasaki,Chernobyl and Fukushima may be a
strongest warning against global nuclear war extinction !!.Then note,except
Chernobyl,the others were all caused by USA against Japan !!!.
*Author-himself has confidence that Japan is guilty for world warⅡ.
However it is also USA who neglected the worst war criminal the Emperor Hirohito who had
been the top military commander due to the constitution at that time.

Reference:
⑴Mutual Assured Destruction Principle<相互確証破壊>
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E7%9B%B8%E4%BA%92%E7%A2%BA%E8%A8%BC%E7%A0%B4%
E5%A3%8A

核戦力移動式の時代[編集]
GPS の開発やレーザーリングジャイロの開発で移動式発射機や潜水艦の自己位置が精密に計測でき
るようになり、ソ連では潜水艦より安価に済む車載式発射機の普及が進んでいる。また、平均誤差半
径(CEP)の向上によって威力半径の狭い小型軽量の核弾頭でも充分に成果を挙げられるようになった
ため、ソ連の ICBM も40t 前後に小型化しつつあることも車載式を可能にした理由の一つであろう。一方
米国では潜水艦発射ミサイルの CEP が向上し多弾頭化が進んだので、少数の潜水艦で充分な数の核
弾頭を発射可能となり潜水艦発射ミサイルのコストパフォーマンスが向上したので潜水艦発射ミサイル
への依存を強めている。この時代に至って、米ソ間に相互確証破壊が成立した。

⑵Mutual assured destruction
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mutual_assured_destruction

The strategy of Mutually Assured Destruction and the acronym MAD are due to John von
Neumann (1903–1957)[11]
and his taste for humorous acronyms, another example being hisMANIAC computer.
⑶Nuclear Football<核のフットボール>
This is the strict procedure toward nuclear button by US president the top commander.
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%A0%B8%E3%81%AE%E3%83%95%E3%83%83%E3%83%88%E3
%83%9C%E3%83%BC%E3%83%AB
最高指揮官である大統領が核兵器の使用を決断した場合、フットボールの「運び人」がそばに呼ばれ、
鞄が開けられる。すると統合参謀本部に指令信号、あるいは「警告」のアラームが送られる。
大統領は顧問と攻撃についてとりうる選択肢を協議し、単発の巡航ミサイル射撃から大陸間弾道ミサ
イルの連射まで幅広い手段のなかから攻撃案を決定する。これらは OPLAN 8010（以前の単一統合作
戦計画）のもとで予め決められた戦争計画の一部である。そして鞄の中にある何らかの通信技術を用
いて、顧問は国家軍事指揮センターと連絡をとる。あるいは報復攻撃の場合であれば、複数の空挺部
隊の司令部（おそらくボーイング E-4B を出動させる）または、あるいは同時に核武装した潜水艦とも交
信を行う。命令が軍によって実行されるためには、プラスチック製のカードの形で発行された特別なコ
ードを使って大統領が本人と認識される必要がある。このコードは「ビスケット」というニックネームがつ
[5]

けられておりゴールド・コード（英語版）とも呼ばれる 。アメリカはツーマンルールを実施しており、大統
領だけが核兵器の発射を命ずることができるのだが、その命令は国防長官の確認を受けなければな
[5]

らない（大統領が攻撃によって殺害された場合は権限の継承順位に従う） 。コードが全て認証される
と、軍はしかるべき部隊へ攻撃命令を出す。これらの命令は下されてからもその真偽の再確認が続く。

⑷Submarine-launched ballistic missile (SLBM)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Submarine-launched_ballistic_missile

⑸The Strongest weapon ?,About on nuclear submarine

最強の兵器とは？戦略原潜について
http://blog.goo.ne.jp/kodoku44/e/9595b6810e6b7e1d763fe0eff7d1a187
つまり1隻のオハイオ級には24基の SLBM が搭載でき、1基ごとに14発の弾頭を搭載でき、1発ごとの弾
頭威力が広島型原爆の30倍以上。336発もの核弾頭で攻撃できる上に1発ずつが一都市を壊滅させる
に十分な威力を有するということだ。
A singular feature of nuclear submarine is its outstanding surviving capability in 1st and 2nd
strike.This may be a kernel of establishing MAD principle.Detecting a submarine in vast ocean is
told impossible.

For example,a Ohio class submarine has 336 nukes,each of which could

destroy big city by more than 30 times power of Hiroshima type bomb.

⑹Nuclear submarine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nuclear_submarine

⑺Chinese Strategic Forces WChina's nuclear strategy is defensive in

nature.
http://www.dia.mil/Portals/27/Documents/FOIA/5%20USC%20%C2%A7%20552(A)(2)(D)%20Records/
China/CHINESE%20STRATEGIC%20FORCES.pdf

⑻On the Beach<the famous movie on desperate Australia after nuke war>
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EMzEWpKKOZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCiojGTkPio

[２]：Something deadly cause might launch global nuclear war(WWⅢ)??!!.
Logically there are two possibility of launching nuke war not by accident.
SURVIVALISM<see also [２]：⑷Operation ENDGAME>:
Those who consider own survival possibility might trigger global nuke war.
The condition may be caused by breaking down of MAD principle in another nation.
It is always USA who leaks 1st strike winning possibility.However many ally nations is to be
extincted by selfish minority someone in USA. If there were dangerous private nuke?,
those might trigger reciprocal action toward global nuke war .
*Since 2011/3/11 the Big Toho earthshaker with Tsushima NP disasters,earthquake weapon by USA had
become famous at least in global websites.Then almost none consider Obama ordered the attack,but
someone of the 2nd privatized government did. APPENDIX-1 may be the prediction<Japanese>.
Thereby we must note that USA is double government system nation.

SUICIDE: Minority someone who wish global suicide might trigger global nuke war.
Author-himself feel some reality for this case.Because if climate would have terribly
worsened to cause global desperate mood,then it could get consensus by minor.
Even as though,it could not be major consensus.
PSEUDO SUICIDE:
http://www.777true.net/Oil-and-Military-the-Deathperate-Industry-has-been-causing-the-wor
ld-desperate.pdf
http://www.777true.net/Opting-big-hell-of-all-in-long-term-for-evading-elite_s-small-hell-at-n
ow.pdf
⑴Former intelligence officer says Putin won’t risk nuclear war 28.04.2015
http://www.unian.info/politics/1072661-former-intelligence-officer-says-putin-wont-risk-nuclear-war.html

⑵Could America Win a Nuclear War Against Russia?
During the Cold War the US was ready to sacrifice 40 million Americans to destroy Russia

http://russia-insider.com/en/could-america-win-nuclear-war-against-russia/5651
⑶RUSSIA HAS CONSTRUCTED MASSIVE UNDERGROUND SHELTERS IN

ANTICIPATION OF NUCLEAR WAR
Did you know that the Russians have a massive underground complex in the Ural
mountains that has been estimated to be approximately 400 square miles in size?
http://www.infowars.com/russia-has-constructed-massive-underground-shelters-in-anticipation-of-nuclear-war/

⑷Operation ENDGAME.
http://www.endgamethemovie.com/
For the New World Order, a world government is just the beginning.
Once in place they can engage their plan to exterminate 80% of the world's population,
while enabling the "elites" to live forever with the aid of advanced technology.
For the first time, crusading boilermaker JONES reveals their secret plan for humanity's
extermination:Operation ENDGAME.

⑸The Elite Have A Great Fear Of Death By Michael Snyder, on May 25th, 2015
http://endoftheamericandream.com/archives/the-elite-have-a-great-fear-of-death
And in this day and age, the elite are becoming more paranoid than ever. They know that as the gap
between the wealthy and the poor has exploded that they have become bigger targets than ever. So
firms that provide private security, “safe rooms” and high tech “security bunkers” for the elite are
doing a booming business these days.

....................

The global elite look forward to a glorious new age in which the population of the planet will be
stabilized around 500 million people (which represents a more than 90 percent reduction from today).

⑹WHY ARE SO MANY WEALTHY PEOPLE BUILDING FUTURISTIC HIGH TECH
SECURITY BUNKERS?
http://www.infowars.com/why-are-so-many-wealthy-people-building-futuristic-high-tech-sec
urity-bunkers/
Well, there are definitely some wealthy individuals that are among the 3 million preppers in the
United States that are preparing for a future meltdown of society.

⑺Is it realy possible to survive in underground bunkers for decadal long ?????
Earth surface could not revive for more than hundreds ? by global nuke war contamination.
Or by global devastated by fireball earth due to methane catastrophe.
Are those bunkers mere soothing !.A decisive factor is saving foods in bunker or in

submarine for decadal long ???
⑻Runaway Global Warming—A Climate Catastrophe in the Making
http://www.zero-carbon-or-climate-catastrophe.org/runaway-heating.html

Note current world trend without climate countermeasure is also heading toward fireball
earth of Arctic Methane Catastrophe,which may be destructive as well as global nuke
war.As for recovery time by Permian great mass extinction(252million years ago) for all
the time due to Methane is told 10million years.
http://www.sci-news.com/othersciences/paleoclimatology/article00347.html

[３]：The background of nuke WWⅢ agitations in recent websites.
Unless false flag wars in Middle East and Ukraine(that is,an assumption almost peace in the
world),what the world would take their top political debate ??.The first may be economic
relations as business as usual. Author imagine the 2nd is climate ,which had become more
and more worsened as years go.However,in fact,there is a decisive power who has been
hating climate debate.
http://www.777true.net/IPCC-the-injustice.pdf
http://www.777true.net/All-is-covering-up-the-most-inconvenient-crisis-by-spreading-guns-s
moke.pdf
http://www.777true.net/Oil-and-Military-the-Deathperate-Industry-has-been-causing-the-wor
ld-desperate.pdf
Climate debate is the last chance to evade global extinction,however once they failed it,
Who would be blamed for the responsibility ?.It is EXXON-MOBIL the emperor Rockefeller
USA,who has substantially been ruling the world<by the Bilderberg group and military
industry complex USA>.We must guess what he has been thinking of ??!!.
A possible answer is operation EndGame<[２]：⑷Operation ENDGAME>
The origin is due to NAZIS which was established before the war by Wallsteet support and
secretly imported to USA after the war<operation Paper Clip>. USA today could be told
brutal NAZIS reincarnated nation.
Thereby one of our highest priority problem is to stop the false flag wars toward WWⅢ
conspired by the ultra rightists group(the Republicans)ruled by the emperer Rockefeller..
As anyone had known since the 9/11-2001,the most brutal trouble maker is not Muslim,but
USA the atheists.President Obama and EU ally leaders had known it well,however they had
been obedient under the brutal emperor power.
Something decisive is necessary to mend insane America,now in USA,Jade Helm15 is
executing which is told military threatening against American citizens who had become
aware the true appearance of America revealed by economic & climate collapse since
2008. Wealthiest American ruler has been in fear for massive poor people’s hostility against
them.Now USA is the most debt nation in government and the government is to face debt
limit before long.Military and police state-nization could not work without tax revenue !!.

APPENDIX-1:Whole view on CIA counter plot against Japans Electric Power
Industry<the monthly magazine Zaikai Tenbou 2002/11>＝A Prediction on the 3/11.
CIA is called another troops of Rockefeller foundation,because Rockefeller is hidden big
donater to CIA. ........In order to intercept growing Japan nation power by any more not to
become against USA for long time,it needs plot to shut down energy sector as setting
handcuff for them.

「日本の電力事業政策を操る CIA 対日工作の全貌」

2012/5/14 読者より

http://benjaminfulford.typepad.com/benjaminfulford/2012/05/%E8%AA%AD%E8%80%85%E3%82%88%E3%82%8A.html

月刊誌「財界展望」2002年11月号に看過できない記事が載った。その記事とは「日本の電
力事業政策を操る CIA 対日工作の全貌」である。ところで、CIA（米国中央諜報局）はロッ
クフェラー財閥（米国石油資本）の別働隊といううわさもある。なぜなら、ロックフェラ
ー財団は CIA に多額の寄付金を拠出しているからだ。本記事によると、CIA の日本エネル
ギー事情の調査レポート（2000年2月）には以下のような提言がなされているそうである。
「日本の国力をこれ以上強大化させず、かつ将来に渡って反米化させないようにするため
には、長期間に渡りエネルギーセクターで、日本に手錠をかけるかのように封じこめてお
く必要がある。日本の原子力発電は既に電源の3割 以上を占めている。そこで、日本の原
子力技術を支配する東京電力のパワーを削いでおくのが効果的である。東電は日本一の資
産企業で、経済界、財界をリード する有力企業である。また、国民からの信頼も厚い。日
本の核武装化を阻止するには、東電の信用を失墜させ、凋落させることにより原子力発電
技術開発を大幅に遅らせる必要がある。

The Deadly Consequence of Nuclear war.
http://www.nucleardarkness.org/warconsequences/

WORLD NUCLEAR WEAPON STOCKPILES
http://www.ploughshares.org/world-nuclear-stockpile-report
Nine countries in the world possess a total of 16,300 nuclear weapons.
＊earth radius＝6.38x106m,SE＝5.12x1014m2.＝(177km)2x16300
Q: Would it be possible to kill ALL of Earth’s life with nuclear bombs?
http://www.askamathematician.com/2010/01/q-would-it-be-possible-to-kill-all-of-earths-lifewith-nuclear-bombs/

Fallout Particles
http://www.atomicarchive.com/Effects/effects18.shtml
Strontium 90 is very long-lived with a half-life of 28 years

The Dangers from Nuclear Weapons: Myths and Facts<Nuclear War Survival Skills>
http://www.oism.org/nwss/s73p912.htm
°Myth: So much food and water will be poisoned by fallout that people will starve and die even in
fallout areas where there is enough food and water.
° Facts: If the fallout particles do not become mixed with the parts of food that are eaten, no
harm is done. Food and water in dust-tight containers are not contaminated by fallout radiation.
Peeling fruits and vegetables removes essentially all fallout, as does removing the uppermost
several inches of stored grain onto which fallout particles have fallen. Water from many sources
-- such as deep wells and covered reservoirs, tanks, and containers -- would not be
contaminated. Even water containing dissolved radioactive elements and compounds can be
made safe for drinking by simply filtering it through earth, as described later in this book.

Cockroaches Survive Nuclear Explosion
http://www.discovery.com/tv-shows/mythbusters/mythbusters-database/cockroaches-surviv
e-nuclear-explosion/
Cockroaches' ability to withstand extreme radiation exposure may come down to their simple
bodies and slower cell cycles. Cells are said to be most sensitive to radiation when they're
dividing. That's why humans are more vulnerable — they have some cells that are constantly
splitting up.Roaches, on the other hand, only molt about once a week at most, which makes
radiation's window of opportunity to attack cells much narrower. But if the nuclear explosion was
powerful enough, even these ancient critters couldn't continue on.

